Grand Army Men Gar Male Organizations
history of the grand army of the republic or ‘g.a.r.’ - the formation of the grand army of the republic in
decatur, illinois on april 6, 1866. this information and subsequent details are found in the history of the grand
army of the republic (new york: bryan, taylor, 1889) by robert b. beath (1889). topic page: grand army of
the republic - the most prominent military men to head the gar. by 1890, when the gar reached its peak,
more by 1890, when the gar reached its peak, more than 400,000 members were reported. grand army of
the republic - wikipedia, the free encyclopedia - the grand army of the republic (gar) ... groups of men
began joining together, first for camaraderie and later for political power. emerging most powerful among the
various organizations was the grand army of the republic, founded on the principles of "fraternity, charity and
loyalty", in decatur, illinois on april 6, 1866 by benjamin f. stephenson. the league promoted voting rights for
black ... memories of war: the grand army of the republic. - memories of war: the grand army of the
republic. ... not end when the shooting stopped in 1865, and no organization did more to sustain the memory
of the conflict than the grand army of the republic. the gar, as it was often called, was the largest union
veterans’ group. enrollment peaked at 490,000 members in 1890, and the order’s prestige and influence was
enhanced through the election ... grand army of the republic souvenir badge, c. 1895 - the grand army
of the republic was founded in 1866 as a veterans’ organization for men who served in the union army. its
motto was “fraternity, charity and loyalty,” and it was one of the first advocacy groups in the civil war grand
army of the republic - colorado - the grand army of the republic (gar) was the organization that embraced
veterans who had served in the united states on land or sea during the civil war, 1861 - 1865. its purpose was
the race, civil war memory, and sisterhood in the woman’s ... - american civil war in the woman’s relief
corps (wrc), auxiliary to the grand army of the republic (gar). it specifically examines the role of slavery,
emancipation, and dept of missouri gar commanders - suvcwmo - past department commanders dept of
missouri steel print roller of gar medallion grand army of the republic sons of union veterans of the civil
war - gar records program - grand army of the republic posts - historical summary no. alt. no. post name
location county dept. post namesake meeting place(s) organized last mentioned notes source(s) please note:
the gar post history section is a work in progress (begun 2013). more data will be added at a future date. 000
(department) n/a n/a md n/a org. 9 june 1876 ended 1940 provisional department organized shortly ... gar
memorial hall & museum - s3azonaws - the grand army of the republic (gar) memorial hall and museum in
eaton rapids will be sponsoring a free civil war history seminar on wednesday, october 29, 2014, at 7:00 pm at
the gar memorial hall & museum located at 224 south main street in eaton rapids. the topic of the
presentation will be “true crime in the civil war.” the presenter will be historic crimes author, mr. tobin buhk ...
gar museum earns top honors from illinois association of ... - the aurora gar memorial museum was
built in 1877-78 as a tribute to the brave aurora men who fought in the civil war. seven hundred men from 70
different union army regiments would become members of the aurora gar post. idaho soldier’s home - city
of boise - veterans, was first proposed by the gar, or the grand army of the republic. the gar was one of the
first official groups to be a lobbying force for veteran’s issues. the gar was made up of men from state militias
who fought in the civil war. though idaho did not have a state militia serving in the civil war, there were many
such veterans who had moved to idaho in the late 1800’s. as these ...
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